
The Feeble Spirit - 1 Thessalonians 5

James 5:14 Is any sick among you? let him call for the elders of the church; 
and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the 
Lord:

Mark 16:15-17 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature. 16 He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned. 17 And these signs 
shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall speak with new tongues;

1 Thessalonians 5:14 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that are 
unruly, comfort the feebleminded, support the weak, be patient toward 
all men.

1 Corinthians 14:40 Let all things be done decently and in order.
Matthew 7:15 Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's 

clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
Galatians 2:4 And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who 

came in privily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that 
they might bring us into bondage:

Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.
1 Corinthians 11:21,22 For in eating every one taketh before other his own 

supper: and one is hungry, and another is drunken. 22 What? have ye not 
houses to eat and to drink in? or despise ye the church of God, and 
shame them that have not? What shall I say to you? shall I praise you in 
this? I praise you not.

Strongs #05848 ataph aw-taf' AV-overwhelmed 5, faint 3, swoon 2, covereth 
1, fail 1, feeble 1, feebler 1, hideth 1, covered over 1; 16 

1) to turn aside 1a) (Qal) to turn aside, turn (in order to cover) 
2) to envelop oneself 2a) (Qal) to envelop oneself, cover 
3) to be feeble, be faint, grow weak 3a) (Qal) to be feeble, be faint 

3b) (Niphal) to faint 3c) (Hiphil) to show feebleness 3d) (Hithpael) to faint, 
faint away 

Genesis 30:42 But when the cattle were feeble, he put them not in: so the 
feebler were Laban's, and the stronger Jacob's.

Strongs #02826 chashal khaw-shal' AV-feeble 1; 1) to shatter 1a) (Niphal) to 
be feeble 

Deuteronomy 25:18 How he met thee by the way, and smote the hindmost 
of thee, even all that were feeble behind thee, when thou wast faint and 
weary; and he feared not God.

Numbers 12:15 And Miriam was shut out from the camp seven days: and 



the people journeyed not till Miriam was brought in again.
Strongs #0535 'amal aw-mal' AV-languish 14, feeble 1, weak 1; 16 
1) to be weak, to droop, to languish, to be exhausted 

1a) (Qal) pass participle (of the heart) 1a1) to be weak 
1a2) to droop 1b) (Pulal) 1b1) to be or grow feeble 1b2) to languish 

1 Samuel 2:5 They that were full have hired out themselves for bread; and 
they that were hungry ceased: so that the barren hath born seven; and 
she that hath many children is waxed feeble <0535>.

Strongs #07503 raphah raw-faw' AV-feeble 6, fail 4, weaken 4, go 4, alone 4, 
idle 3, stay 3, slack 3, faint 2, forsake 2, abated 1, cease 1, misc 9; 46 

1) to sink, relax, sink down, let drop, be disheartened 
1a) (Qal) 1a1) to sink down 1a2) to sink, drop 1a3) to sink, relax, abate 

1a4) to relax, withdraw 
1b) (Niphal) idle (participle) 1c) (Piel) to let drop 
1d) (Hiphil) 1d1) to let drop, abandon, relax, refrain, forsake 

1d2) to let go 1d3) to refrain, let alone 1d4) to be quiet 
1e) (Hithpael) to show oneself slack

2 Samuel 4:1 And when Saul's son heard that Abner was dead in Hebron, 
his hands were feeble <07503>, and all the Israelites were troubled.

Jeremiah 6:24 We have heard the fame thereof: our hands wax feeble 
<07503>: anguish hath taken hold of us, and pain, as of a woman in 
travail.

Jeremiah 7:16 Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up cry 
nor prayer for them, neither make intercession to me: for I will not hear 
thee.

Jeremiah 11:14 Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up a cry 
or prayer for them: for I will not hear them in the time that they cry unto 
me for their trouble.

Jeremiah 14:11 Then said the LORD unto me, Pray not for this people for 
their good.

Jeremiah 49:24 Damascus is waxed feeble <07503>, and turneth herself to 
flee, and fear hath seized on her: anguish and sorrows have taken her, as 
a woman in travail.

Jeremiah 50:43 The king of Babylon hath heard the report of them, and his 
hands waxed feeble <07503>: anguish took hold of him, and pangs as of 
a woman in travail.

Ezekiel 7:17 All hands shall be feeble <07503>, and all knees shall be weak 
as water.

Ezekiel 21:7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee, Wherefore sighest 
thou? that thou shalt answer, For the tidings; because it cometh: and 
every heart shall melt, and all hands shall be feeble <07503>, and every 
spirit shall faint, and all knees shall be weak as water: behold, it 



cometh, and shall be brought to pass, saith the Lord GOD.
1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our 

sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Strongs #03782 kashal kaw-shal' AV-fall 27, stumble 19, cast down 4, 

feeble 4, overthrown 2, ruin 2, bereave + 07921 1, decayed 1, faileth 1, 
utterly 1, weak 1, variant 2; 65 

1) to stumble, stagger, totter 1a) (Qal) 1a1) to stumble 1a2) to totter 
1b) (Niphal) 1b1) to stumble 1b2) to be tottering, be feeble 
1c) (Hiphil) 1c1) to cause to stumble, bring injury or ruin to, overthrow 

1c2) to make feeble, make weak 
1d) (Hophal) to be made to stumble 1e) (Piel) bereave 

2 Chronicles 28:15 And the men which were expressed by name rose up, 
and took the captives, and with the spoil clothed all that were naked 
among them, and arrayed them, and shod them, and gave them to eat 
and to drink, and anointed them, and carried all the feeble <03782> of 
them upon asses, and brought them to Jericho, the city of palm trees, to 
their brethren: then they returned to Samaria.

Job 4:4 Thy words have upholden him that was falling <03782>, and thou 
hast strengthened the feeble knees.

Psalms 105:37 He brought them forth also with silver and gold: and there 
was not one feeble <03782> person among their tribes.

Isaiah 35:3 Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm the feeble <03782> 
knees.

Zechariah 12:8 In that day shall the LORD defend the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem; and he that is feeble <03782> among them at that day shall 
be as David; and the house of David shall be as God, as the angel of the 
LORD before them.

Psalms 121:8 The LORD shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in 
from this time forth, and even for evermore.

Strongs #0537 'amelal am-ay-lawl' AV-feeble 1; 1) weak, feeble 
Nehemiah 4:2 And he spake before his brethren and the army of Samaria, 

and said, What do these feeble Jews? will they fortify themselves? will 
they sacrifice? will they make an end in a day? will they revive the 
stones out of the heaps of the rubbish which are burned?

Summarized the name calling of our Lord Jesus.
1 Thessalonians 5:22 Abstain from all appearance of evil.
Strongs #06313 puwg poog AV-fainted 1, ceased 1, slacked 1, feeble 1; 4 
1) to grow numb, be feeble, be benumbed 1a) (Qal) to be feeble 1b) (Niphal) 

to be benumbed 
Strongs #06099 `atsuwm aw-tsoom' or `atsum aw-tsoom'; AV-strong 13, 

mighty 8, mightier 7, feeble 1, great 1, much 1; 31 1) mighty, vast, 
numerous 1a) mighty, strong ( number) 1b) numerous, countless 



Proverbs 30:26 The conies are but a feeble <06099> folk, yet make they 
their houses in the rocks;

Strongs #03808 lo' lo or low' lo or loh (#De 3:11) lo 
AV-not, no, none, nay, never, neither, ere, otherwise, before; 76 
1) not, no 1a) not (with verb-absolute prohibition) 1b) not (with negation) 

1c) nothing (subst) 1d) without (with particle) 1e) before (of time) 
Isaiah 16:14 But now the LORD hath spoken, saying, Within three years, as 

the years of an hireling, and the glory of Moab shall be contemned, with 
all that great multitude; and the remnant shall be very small and feeble.

Strongs #07510 riphyown rif-yone' AV-feebleness 1; 1) sinking 
Jeremiah 47:3 At the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his strong 

horses, at the rushing of his chariots, and at the rumbling of his wheels, 
the fathers shall not look back to their children for feebleness <07510> 
of hands;

Strongs #772 asthenes as-then-ace' AV-weak 12, sick 6, weakness 2, 
weaker 1, weak things 1, impotent 1, more feeble 1, without strength 1; 
25 1) weak, infirm, feeble 

1 Corinthians 12:22 Nay, much more those members of the body, which 
seem to be more feeble <772>, are necessary:

Strongs #3642 oligopsuchos ol-ig-op'-soo-khos AV-feebleminded 1; 1) 
fainthearted

1 Thessalonians 5:14 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that are 
unruly, comfort the feebleminded <3642>, support the weak <772>, be 
patient toward all men.

Strongs #3886 paraluo par-al-oo'-o AV-sick of the palsy 2, taken with palsy 
2, feeble 1; 5 

1) to loose on one side or from the side 2) to loose or part things placed 
side by side 3) to loosen, dissolve 4) to weaken, enfeeble 

5) suffering from the relaxing of the nerves, unstrung, weak of limb 
6) tottering, weakened, feeble knees 
Hebrews 12:12 Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down, and the 

feeble <3886> knees;
John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to 

destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it 
more abundantly.
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